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I The Broken Buckle. : duties of the day, however good the taients, or 
great the diligence, is only galloping on a steed har- 

Perhaps our young friends have read of that neSsed with a broken buckle, and must not marvel if, 
hero who. when an overwhelming force was in full i„ the hottest haste, or most hazardous leap, they 
pursuit and be left in-

glorious 
the dust ; 
and though 
it may oc
casion some 
little delay 
beforehand, 
remember 
it is wise to 
set all in 
order before 
the march 
bei/ins.- Dr. 
Hamilton.

I rarmed fol
lowers were 
urging him 
to more 
rapid flight, 
very coolly 
dismou n ted 
in order to 
repair a 
flaw in his 
horse’s har-
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ness.
VWhilst 

busied with 
the broken 
buckle, the 
enemy was
drawing^ _____ _____ _____
nearer; but ^NNehe^
just as they mV iAffilH L miah’s
were ready iÿjft a * day this
to dash B'K ; ; sentence
down upon HBrafÆ* ï J\ was written :
him, the /C/JUSa^MBM^B "The joy
flaw was Jr “ 1 of the Lord
mended, your
mounted H strength.”
his steed . A oHUf/A On eight
and soon lljpf ■ different
had van- y ., ,
ished from ‘Éi Mf ir 1 we are told
sight. The jflV' that

buckle for God had
have (■■■H made them

left him on rejoice with
the field a prisoner. Taking time to mend the great joy ; the wives also and the children re-

Ibuckle saved his life._______ ____________________ joiced.” Dear children, think of the “joy" we
® There is in daily life the same haste, and the have in Jesus 1 In Him are joys which will go on 

same profitable delay. The boy or girl who, getting brighter, until we hear our Saviour saying, 
from a prayerless waking, bounces off into the , " Enter thou into the • joy ’ of thy Lord."
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A wise eon maketh a glad father.—Prov. xv. 20.

What would Jesus do?What a Chinese Boy IHd.
• '* Christ suffered for us leaving us an example that ye should

BOY was admitted into a follow his steps."—i Piter « 21. 
missionary schoolinChina,
Ins mother being dead. He 
remained several years 
and not only learned the 
truth, but received it into 
his heart. When only 
fourteen years ot age he j 
went to his friends during ] 
what we call Christmas 
holidays. One afternoon 

he went into a village temple. As he looked at 
the idols,an old man (sixty fiveyears of age) came 
in with tottering steps, and laying a few incense 
sticks before an idol, knelt down and began to 
pray. Then he passed to the next idol, and 
the whole round of them.

The little boy thought to himself, “ Here's an 
old man who has not long to live, and he does not 
know the way to heaven. But I'm only a boy. I | 
can’t tell him." The young people in China are 
taught to treat the aged with very great respect, j 
and it would have been very impertinent for the 
little boy to attempt to teach the old

“What is to be done? he has no one to teach 
him," thought the boy, as he saw him pass from 
idol to idol, and,as he thought,the tears ran down 
his cheeks. Those tears were eloquent as the 
boy felt forced to go to the aged man and say—
“would you mind a boy speaking to you? lam 
young; you are very old."

“What are you crying lor?' said the old 
“ Can 1 help you ?”

“Sir, I am crying because 1 am sorry for you.
“ Sorry for me! What about ?"
“ Because you are aged and cannot live long, 

and you don't know the way to heaven.’’
“What ! Lloyou know the way to heaven I" I drunk/'^id the poor little waif.
“ 1 know that Jesus has saved me, and He ^ hat te]|s tjie w|]0ie story. Bare feet, ragged 

( will save you." | clothing, hunger, want, poverty, and misety, all
“ Who is Jesus ?•’ sked the old man. 'come when “papa dets drunk." And tens of
The boy told him the story of God s love, and thousands are beginning to taste the deadly cup 

the man’s heart melted as he listened. j that brings all tins misery at the end; and others j
“ Boy," he said, “ 1 am over sixty years ol age, gre dealing out this dreadful deadly poison to 

and 1 never heard such words. Have you had poor degraded men. Dear children, shun the 
dinner?" wine cup.—The Little Christian.

"No, sir, not yet,"
“Come home with me, then, and you shall tel. 

the old lady the story you have told
The boy went home with the old man and 

told the stoiy of the love ol God, while the aged 
couple listened with great interest. Be was in
vited again and again, and staid in their house 
nearly the whole ot his holiday ; and the result 
was that, through this youthful servant ot Christ, 
they were both led to the Saviour before they 
ever saw or heard ot a m.ssinnarv.

V.- ,-r
\f£ m J|F washed in Jesus’ blood,

|| Then bear His likeness too,mPi
And as you onward press,

Ask “ What would Jesus do " ?

With willing heart and hand,
Your dally task pursue ;

Work ! for the day wears on ;
Ask “ What would Jehus do ” !

Be gentle e'en when wronged ;
Revenge and pride subdue ;

When to forgive seems hard,
Ask “ What would Jesus do"?
Be brave to do the right,

And scorn to be untrue :
When fear would whisper “ Yield ” ! 

Ask “ What would Jesus do ” ?
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so on

A Lillie Wait
man.

’kif/HlLE passing up the 
street, one chilly day, a 

man saw a bare-footed girl 
trotting along on the cold 

pavement.
“ Where are your 

shoes, little girl ? ” 
said the gentleman.

“ Don't dot any,” 
said she.
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Don’t dot any?’ 
Why not?" said he. 

“ My papa dets 1

tOS-IFTY years ago there was a boy in Africa 
W> who was taken prisoner in one of the fierce 

!’ wars between the tribes and was carried 
Y3» away from his home to be sold as a slave. 

Altei being sold and re-sold, now for sugar and 
again for rum, he was finally carried away in 
slave ship. A British cruiser captured the slaver. 
The boy is now Bishop Crowther, England’s black 
bishop ot Africa.
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A foolish son is the heaviness of his mother.— Prov. x. i.
•II

Seeking to Save. Itecause lie Likes Me.
11i

Æ BOUT three years ago, a rail ^ TIÎJHE other day, when l was in a cottage, I 
way train was approaching '4>K> spoke to a dear little maiden named 
the City of Montreal, when Alice, just four years ol age.

* ® “ Do you know what Jesus has donethe engineer saw a large dog 
on the track. The dog was for us ?” I asked.
apparently much excited, and “ He was put on the cross,1' was her reply,
barked furiously at the ap- “ Why was He put there?”
proaching engine. The en- “ To make a way for us to gt. to heaven,” said

gineer blew the whistle, but still the dog kept on the child,
the track, and just as the engine came upon him 
he was observed to crouch down and extend lnm- 

i sell across the track. In this position he was 
I struck by the locomotive and killed. The en

gineer, looking out towards 
I the front of his engine, 

saw a piece ol white cloth 
fluttering in the wind as it 
hung on part of the machin- 

j ery. At once he stepped 
along the side and found it 
to be part of a child’s dress.
He stopped the engine, and 

I backing down they lound by 
the side of the track not 
only the mangled body of 
the dog, but the body of a 
little child. At once the 
position was taken in. The 
child had wandered upon 
the track and fallen asleep 
there, watched by its laith- 
lul companion, the dog, who, 
seeing the train approach, 
had done its best to save the 
child ; but tailing, had 
covered it with his own body 
and died with it. Faithful

“ And do you love Him, dear ?" I asked.
“ Yes,” was her reply.
“ Why do you love Him ?”
“ Because He loves m**,” said little Alice,

What a happy little ans- 
" For we, indeed *' love !.. 

Him b< cause He first loved 
us.” “ Herein is love, not 
that we loved God, but that 
He loved us, and sent His 

to he the propitiation for 
our sins” ; and ‘‘Hereby 
perceive we the love, be
cause He laid down His life 
for us.”
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It is the simple ones who 
get the blessing. Dear little 
Alice's answer,
He likes me,” expressed her 
knowledge of the love of 
God in simple, childish lan
guage; but it shows that she 
was more taught of the 
Spirit than many who 
far older in years, and of her 
it may truly be said, “ Out 
of the mouths of babes and 
sucklings Thou hast per- 
'"•-.cted praise.”
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unto death. He died in the 
effort to save.

Dear young friends, does not this true tale 
awaken in your heart some thought of one who, 
seeing your position of danger, took the place of
Mttaïïf L“ve ïhïtad‘«uS 6)) Cf)HEN ”7 “ * 7"*.-'I “ 'he

save, and He is “ mighty to save.” Had that 7°"* Tï ^ ",e aCC’ >?U
dog succeeded in saving the child, it would have C-1 kn°'v ,ha‘. ,ther? lh sor"ething the
been prized and caressed. Mar - would I ke to ^ c ma,"er ,nS‘?e7th! “cret spnng is 
possess it. ‘‘What think ye or Christ ?" Do ^Tfi when.you look at your life and see 
you value Him ? Do >ou long to possess Him hi“ thef;e.'8,»ome‘h'"8 wr»”8 abol“ '‘..you may 
He is ready—waiting—willing” to save you and u TT '* ‘’sT* “i® ^ Spn"? 'S V0"*'
to become yours, and to have vo„ become His , ,f>OUr and dteds are r,f*“ and *™e,

J __________ ' *t is because the secret spring, the motive in
The following verse contains every letter in y°m hearts, is right and true, 

the alphabet :— Let us be very careful about this secret spring,
for if it is right of course our lives will be good. 
The motive, the spring of all we do, should be the 
love of our Loan ; toplease Hirn.toserve Him, to 
glorify Him, should be the one object of our lives.

A NOBLE DOG.

The timet Spring. i

I

Except with zeal we strive to win 
God's ju-t and h"ly love,

We cannot conquer life and sin,
Nor walk with Him above



himself bringeth his mother to shame.—Prov, xxix 15.
; there was no need for

A child left to
“ No, ol course, mamma 

me to mention it at all.
“Then put a bridle on your tongue. 11 we 

FATHER had two boys. One ol them can t speak well, speak not at all. 
wanted'to see life! He persuaded his 
father to give him a lot of money, and j 

US’ away he went to a foreign country, where
he spent it as fast as he could, and soon it ..

W Was all gone! What could he do now? HE WAS sub]ECt unto them.—Luke 11.51.
1 S gNetOlanyV!0rButVhe only^mg he «T^HAT mea": " was S'jbjeCt

could get was to f“d L i1!6^d hôL ÏÏLS VY ""it*means that when our Lord Jesus
began to think of what he had left, and how much k/ was a child like yoU, He was always
his lather loved nm. 1 hen he deter"”"*d. J5 ! c,bedient to His parents ; that He did not try to 
back. He started and soon go • way, or to do His own will; that
But his father saw him coming and met him get His own y, He jr?Ucd
on the way and _________ —-------------------- Tl *fcl!Ï!ÏÏTl when he could not
gave him a real «•> — - ■ irnnO W r-rfrt do as He liked, or
welcome Home! * ,.nf p* ^/l R R t, IX TW mE'- complained when

X'1 His tasks were
A* NOW.^r^lSr^ hard, but minded,

* y• mu v R F A*FO R X-1 as y°u should mmd>
wandered from . THYX«5 V/1X» | quickly and gladly.
Him, but He will .-, ‘ 1 m T^IF nAYS 'i* Does it seem
take us back when - V, _:1 I N • UMT 3 ^-------strange that the
we are willing to fMp VXr T TT T Holy Son of God
come to Him. iSlf ■l\'7 OF THY IVU iTli should have had

TO ‘*V , Eeeles.xn.i. j little tasks to do,
,fat v U X. III' / |j \ lessons to learn,

, ,r "r füly- . ,7 n y-x i n errands to run, justr .ff G 1 |T 1 i Z l-V, S?1 as these little child-
« A M M A , ■■ , J|i "XT remember

cried little Ml < riif/ iWTljft ) l'\ *.-*j V «ïlii that he came to
! Blanche Philpott, v | !... gS---tTv_y JjV_ earth, not only to
I •• 1 hear such a talk | v___ I save us

•beet Edith How- l—.... ....... ........ - — ----- sins, but also to set
S?nt .h.St.dY «, very eeu«K„. One-" ” ‘ X.'v^Fm^w«Upp™” üS

•• My dear,” interrupted Mrs Philpott, before lives a . little ones to have this
you continue, we will see il your story will pass because He J d^ ^ their e]derS| He began 
the three sieves. u;JXrthlv life as a little child, that He might
Blanche1 ^ mean’ mammâ’ telchthem by H.s example how a child of God

“1 will explain it, In the first place, it if true ? ,*lV*'f this when Mother or Father
“1 suppose so; 1 got it from M,ss White, an f afid remembering how the

she is a great lriend of Edith s. * 1 Y would have hastened to obey,
“ And does she show her friendship by telling Ho y bidding in the same glad

tales of her? In the next place, though you can try to do the.rMd.ng m ^ He w
prove it to be true, is it kind ? ' , -a !P h;= nLnt. n the ome at Nazareth,

“ 1 did not mean to be unkind, but 1 am afraid to I P one o( the first
i« ,«»• Isho-ld not like Edith to .p~k ot me « or jo JO» -dl b 1.^ ^ hc|p o( „„
1 have ol her.'’ • ,

•• And, is it necessary ? , example.

The Runaway!

T.

Obey your Parents.

!•

This is a picture 
of God and our- 

We haveselves.

The Three 
Sieves. i
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